## Table of Organization/Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Troops Battalion</strong></td>
<td>Garrison Support Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Police Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Field Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Operations Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Signals Regiment **</td>
<td>structure unk; planned, formed or forming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Field Engineer Regiment **</td>
<td>Over strength battalion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison Support Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Security Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assault Boat Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2x Combat Engineer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2x Construction Engineer Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemical Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2x Explosive Ordinance Disposal Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Bridge Regiment **</td>
<td>Route-clearance; 3 ILAV/11 HMMWVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Structure indefinite; only in 9th Div ATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison Support Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Security Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2 Assault Boat Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3x Bridge Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1x Construction Engineer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Commando (ISR) Battalion **</td>
<td>Probably transferred from FER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Div's I&amp;R; some are only company(+) strength ATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison Support Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intelligence Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3x (AAslt) Scout Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Route-Clearance Engineering Platoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 4x Line Brigades **</td>
<td>Each Brigade with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison Support Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Brigade Special Troops Battalion **</td>
<td>HQ Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply &amp; Trans Plts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standardized Iraqi Army Division

**HQ Troops**

**HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts**

**Medical Company**

**May be used as cadre for Bridge Rgts**

**3x CE Plts and Chem Plt;**

**May be used as cadre for Bridge Rgts**

**Route-clearance; 3 ILAV/11 HMMWVs**

**Structure indefinite; only in 9th Div ATT**

**Garrison Support Unit**

**Security Company**

**Probable transferred from FER**

**Cadre probably transferred from FER**

**Possibly transferred from FER**

**Div's I&R; some are only company(+) strength ATT**

**Garrison Support Unit**

**Intelligence Company**

**3x (AAslt) Scout Companies**

**Route-Clearance Engineering Platoon**

**Each Brigade with:**

**HQ Troops**

**HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts**
Explosive Ordnance Disposal Company
Intelligence & Reconnaissance Company
Military Police Company
Signals Company

3-5x **Line Battalions** [see below for known line bn types]

**Brigade Field Artillery Battalion**
Garrison Support Unit
3x 120mm Mortar Batteries
Howitzer Battery
Security Company
Engineer Platoon

**Brigade Support Battalion**
Garrison Support Unit
Field Workshop
Medical Company
Security Company
Transport Company

**Field Artillery Regiment**
2x **Field Artillery Battalions**
Garrison Support Unit
3x Howitzer Batteries
Multiple Rocket Launcher Battery
Security Company
Signals Company
Air Defense Artillery Battery
Engineer Company or Platoon

**Support Battalion**
Garrison Support Unit
Field Workshop
Medical Company
Security Company
Transport Company

**Transportation and Provisioning Brigade**

**Location Command**
Garrison Support Unit
Field Workshop
Medical Company
Security Company
Transport Company

**Base Defense Unit**
Garrison Support Unit
3x Security Companies
Military Police Company

Scout Company

3x bns is standard; 6+ indicates new bde forming
18 120mm Mortars/6 Howitzers
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

Sustainment Battalion
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts
Maintenance Company

Planned IOC 2011-13; each battalion with:
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts
6 guns per battery

Probably planned

Probably planned; Sustainment Battalion
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts
Maintenance Company

Support Brigade
Sustainment Battalion
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts
Maintenance Company

Security Battalion
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts
Field Factory
Motor Transport Regiment
Garrison Support Unit
Security Company
Field Workshop
4x Transport Companies

Training Center

Iraqi Army Battalions:

Commando Battalion
Garrison Support Unit
Engineer Platoon
Scout Platoon
4x (AAslt) Infantry Companies
Mortar Battery

Commando Battalion
Garrison Support Unit
Engineer Platoon
Scout Platoon
4x (AAslt) Commando Companies

Counter-Terrorist Battalion
Garrison Support Unit
Scout Platoon
4x Counter-Terrorism Companies

Infrastructure Engineer Battalion
Garrison Support Unit
2x Security Companies
Bridge Company
Electric Repair Company
Pipeline Repair Company

Infantry Battalion
Garrison Support Unit
Engineer Platoon
Scout Platoon
4x Infantry Companies
Mortar Battery

Light Armored Reconnaissance Battalion
Garrison Support Unit
Engineer Platoon
Scout Platoon
3x Scout Car Companies

Marine Commando Battalion
Garrison Support Unit

Maint Bn; U/I structure; many only Field Workshops (co)
~880 pers/~300 Trucks/HMMWVs; Not part of hvy Divs
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

Garrison Support Unit

HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

Battalion types do not incl those listed above
IA non-divisional; 45 HMMWV
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

ISOF; 440 pers; 45 HMMWVs
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

ISOF; 45 HMMWVs
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

900 pers
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

754 pers/15-45 HMMWV; most are truck motorized
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

6 81mm Mortars
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

6 81mm Mortars
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts
Scout Platoon
Diver Platoon
4x Marine Companies
Security Company
Assault Boat Company

**Mechanized Battalion**
Garrison Support Unit
Engineer Platoon
Scout Platoon
3-4x Mechanized Infantry Companies

**Mechanized Reconnaissance Battalion**
Garrison Support Unit
Engineer Platoon
Scout Platoon
3x Mechanized Infantry Companies
Forward Observer Company

**Motorized Battalion**
Garrison Support Unit
Engineer Platoon
Scout Platoon
4x Motorized Infantry Companies
Mortar Battery

**Tank Regiment** (Combined Arms Battalion)
Garrison Support Unit
Engineer Platoon
Scout Platoon
2x Mechanized Infantry Companies
2x Tank Companies
Mortar Battery

**Special Troops Battalion**
Garrison Support Unit
Garrison Defense Unit
Explosive Ordnance Disposal Company
Medical Company
Signals Company

**Quick Reaction Battalion**
Garrison Support Unit
Garrison Defense Unit
3-4x Motorized Companies
0-1x Lt Mechanized Company

4x **Federal Police Brigades**

36-45 MICVs/APCs
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

ea w/ 3x Mech Plts, 9-12 APCs/MICVs & 2 HMMWVs

30-36 MICVs/APCs
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

30-45 HMMWVs and 20-25 Lt APC
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

e w/ 125 pers, 5-6 wheeled APCs, 6x6s & 6-7 HMMWV
6x 81mm Mortars
35 Tanks/31 APCs
HQ, Admin, Maint, Med, Supply & Trans Plts

Each with 3-4x platoons - 14-17 tanks
6x SP 120mm Mortars

**Standardized Iraqi FP Division**
HQ Troops
Headquarters Support Company
Security Company

AAslt trained
Headquarters Support Company
Security Company

4 Motorized/Lt Mech companies total.
Each Brigade with:
Brigade Special Troops Battalion  
Garrison Support Unit  
Garrison Defense Unit  
Intelligence & Reconnaissance Company  
Explosive Ordinance Disposal Company  

Federal Police Battalions  
Garrison Support Unit  
Scout/SF Platoon  
Explosive Ordinance Platoon  

Federal Police Companies  

Emergency Response Brigade  
Brigade Special Troops Battalion  
Garrison Support Unit  
Garrison Defense Unit  
Intelligence & Reconnaissance Company  
Explosive Ordinance Disposal Company  

Emergency Response Battalions  
Garrison Support Unit  
Training Company  
Garrison Defense Unit  
3-4x Assault Companies  
0-1x Lt Mechanized Company  

Sustainment Brigade  
Brigade Special Troops Battalion  
Garrison Support Unit  
Garrison Defense Unit  
Engineer Company  
Explosive Ordinance Disposal Company  

Sustainment Battalion  
Maintenance Battalion  
Motor Transport Battalion  
Training Academy  

Iraqi Ministry of Interior Battalions:  
Border Battalion  
Garrison Support Unit  
Scout/SF Platoon  
4x Security Companies  

Border Commando Battalion  
Garrison Support Unit  
Scout/SF Platoon  
4x Motorized Companies  

HQ Troops  
Headquarters Support Company  
Security Company  
Scout Company  

Headquarters Support Company  

Each Brigade with:  
HQ Troops  
Headquarters Support Company  
Security Company  
Scout Company  

Emergency Response Force; 725 pers  
Headquarters Support Company  
Security Company  
125 pers each  
4 Aslt/Lt Mech companies total.  
Probable  
HQ Troops; Probable planned  
Headquarters Support Company  
Security Company  
Scout Company  
Existing/forming  
Probable planned  
Probable planned  
Existing/forming  
Battalion types do not incl those listed above  
DBE  
Headquarters Support Company  

DBE; Motorized Quick Reaction Force  
Headquarters Support Company
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency Response Unit</th>
<th>Trained Provincial Police Paramilitary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Support Unit</td>
<td>Headquarters Support Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x Police Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAT/Recon Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergency Battalion</strong></td>
<td>Tribal levies; Mixed training/manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Support Unit</td>
<td>levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4x Police Companies</td>
<td>Headquarters Support Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Police Mechanized Battalion</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Support Unit</td>
<td>Headquarters Support Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout/SF Platoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosive Ordinance Platoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Defense Unit</td>
<td>Security Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x Lt Mech Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>